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Council IIluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 9M Snpp block-
.Uunulno

.
Hock Spring coul. Tbatchcr , 10

Main
The following new CMOS of measles were

reported .vcslcrdnv : Klbcrt Session1),820) , Ave-
nue

-
L > ; llnrry Kemp , 1107 Willow avenue ;

Muutl Mueller , 723 Willow avcnunj Krcd
Murphy , ! { .Vi Avouuo ! ',

The leading article In the current Issue oft-

lio C'ontnil Law Journal of yt , Louis for this
vcck h entitled "Hills of Inceptions , " and Is
from the pen of Mr.V , K. H.tinbriilKO , who
Is connected with the law llrm of Sims &
Saundcrs of Council UlufTs.

Died , nt tlio residence of ThomnsC. John-
ston

¬

, K . llluT( strcJct , Mrs , Ellcaboth M-
.Tutiiploton

.
, BROtt clchty-two ycnrs. Ttio ro-

innlns
-

will batnkun to OiiinonsUurp , Pit. , her
former home , for intovinent.

J. A , Montfroincry commenced suit yester-
day

¬

In the district court for a dlvorco from
his wife AdnMuy Montgomery Ho claims
they wcro married In Miiilcton| , Mononii
county , In. , April IS , IbSO , and lived to-

KCthor
-

until May ( i, 1SSS , when his wlfo loft
til in without tausu.-

Lonn.
.

. the wlfo of Peter Thompson , died
yesterday nioriiiiip , tiircd twcnly-Jlvo years.-
'Jlio

.

funcrnl will take place this nftcrnoon nt
2 o'clock from the residence , 420 Nineteenth
nvciiuo ,

0. 1) . Walters nmiomices that bis business
earns will not him to take part in the
race for the position of chldf of the llro de ¬

partment.-
Mnrslial

.

Templcton lias received n card
from Alra. U I > . Abbott of Prairie City , aski-

nir
-

him to loot; out for (Scor o Abbott , who
left last Monday with u .span of horses bo-
longinf

-
,' to her.

The nmrrlago of Mr. Will Stonoof Omaha
mill Miss Bosslo Young of Council Blurts is-

unnouiuud for April I. "
News was received in iho city yestcnlay-

of n wreck on the rallroail , which
occurred illicit boforu lust near ImoKciio ,
1'rcinunt county , invhlcb seven freight cars
wcro thrown from the track and 500 sheep
lillled. The accident was cnmcd by a spread
In the rails. ( icnernl iManngcr K" . M. Oault
went to look over the ground yesterday.J-
SfjCorRO

.

Htavely died last ovcnlnp , aped
ninety-olio .years , nt the residence of AV. J.-

Ktavely
.

, 1(113( A.VUIIIIO C. Ho leaves a widow
nnd sons. Tlio notice of the funeral will
bo given later.

The sacrament of adult baptism will be ad-
ministered

¬

In St. Paul's church this afterJ-
ioon

-
at fi o'clock.

Mrs , M. Merman begin n suit against the
city yesterday for damages to her property
which Is situated on Statesman street be-
tween

¬

llloomcr nmlClinton. She claims that
in the summer and full of ib'JO tlio city
ordered a street thlrtv foot wide to be exca-
vated

¬

In front of bur lots. The cxciivntlon
caused the Kiiniud to cnvo and crumble , so as-
to ncccsaltiito Iho removal of the liouso. She
was also deprived of the moans of approach-
nt

-
; her house. She demands damages to the

amount of $1,000 for tlio Inconvenience to
which she has been put ,

Miss Helen Sprlnlc , who lias long boon one
ol Jjt-no's most popular clerks , has severed
her connection with tlio store and hns pone'
Into business for hursolf. Jii connection with
Miss Ella HagHilalo tilio Is preparing to open
millinery parlors at ! 2lllrondwny.-

J.

! .

. "W. Provard of Toitnn. Mont , n mining
export who has bcoii In the city for tbo past
two in the Interest of the Silver Star
mining company whoso headquarters nro In
Council Blurb , Iclt for tlio wist last evening.
The specimens of ore which ho brouRhttatho
city indicate thnt tlio mining property of the
Council Bluffs company is very valuable.-
Tito

.

stock Is chiefly owned by S. 11. Foster ,
lico. Mclcalf , ox-Mayor Itohror, Ford. AVcN ,

while several tbousnnil shnres have been ta-
ken by a number of merchants.-

Mrs.
.

. E. T) , Eutyro nnd son , Gcorgio , are
the guests of Jlrs. S. TJ.Vadsworth , US-
1I'arh avenue ,

' AJ , Dyer , night watchman in the Wnbash
yards , his wife ninl little cnlld , are among
the lato.victlius of la grippe.-

Mnrtln
.

Cade and family started TucsJnv
for Delta , Colo. , whcro they will reside In
the future.

Joseph "Wells Is confined to bis homo by la
grip pa-

Dr. . II. P. Dufllelil ot Shcimndoati was in-
Iho city yesterday afternoon on his way homo
from the physicians' convention la Omaha ,
whore ho read n paper ,

John P. Weaver , who lias been confined to
his homo by Illness forsomc time past , Is now
conualcsccnt ,

Miss Mnttlo Malonoyof Donison is In the
city , the guest of her cousin , Mrs. J. C.
Malone , on Avenue A.-

A

.

IMuitoi-rapher in Trouble.-
S.

.

. Terry is no win confinement in the county
jail on a serious chnrgo. Ho keeps the pho-
tographer's

¬

gallery in Mlndon , a small town
In the central part of the county. It Is al-

leged
¬

that n young girlnamedTheresn Gelgcr
came Into his place of business ono ilny ,

whereupon Terry made a criminal assault
upon nor. Tlio girl was buttwclvo years old nml
lives on a farm near Mlndon , Terry was im-
mediately niTestod undglvon a hearing nml
bound over by the justice of tbo peace to
await the action of the grand Jury , IIo was
unable to give bail , nml wits hroUKht to tbo-
Illuffs to myall his trial. The case will Drub"-
ably lo tried during the March term ,
commences ou tlteUlst ,

Now goods nro arriving by tbo car load nt
the great Installment house of AInndcl &
Klein , IfiO llroadway , the only Installment
house lit Council Bluffs and tno largest lu tbo-
west. . Every article used about a household
Is Included In the now goods , and you can eel
them at the lowest prices and upon small
weekly or monthly payments anil enjoy tbo
use of tbo articles while paying for thorn.

Easter sale of Imported hats and bonnets
begins Monday mornlni ; , SWrd insl.at Louis' ,

Thu Jury llHnjrecd) ,

The jury In the ease of the State van. T.-

Hrynnt
.

, chnrtjed with obtaining money
under fnlso iirotcnsos , struggled with the
problem , Kiillty or not guilty , nil day yoster-
ilny

-

, us tltcy did tlio day boforo. Some of-

Hrynnt's friends tlio Jury and It was
evident that they would not allow the do-
otiaant

-

( to pot the worst of It ns lonp its
they Imil .strength to vote for his nuqulttal ,

At l t , 11 hopes of coming to nn-
ittfTOemont nero glvuu up. nnd lust avcniiiK-
nt about U o'clock JiulKo Thorn oil was sum-
moned to tha court homo. After hearing the
statements of the members of the Jury , ho
decided that there wns no use In trying to-

forcothoni to ixnaRroemont , mid ho 'mvorU-
y

-

discharged thoin-

.VlllTrailo

.

for Fnrin. , f. Q , Anderson will
tiiidufor fnrm orncro property near Council
HlulTs , hlsilu-ollliiK nt Shetmndouh , la , , ap-
jinilsed

-

tit 17JOO. Call nt tlio ofllco of tbo
Council HlulTs Insurunco company for fur-
ther particulurs-

.Sttugnrt

.

. Co. carry Inr cst stoolt of bulk
Hold , gnrden nnd llowor SOO.H in the ,

L'utnkuo( and samplej by mall.- .
_ _

Iniitorluiit Tor I'antcr.
Miss Helen Sprlnk and Miss Klla Uncs-

tlulonre
-

busily emru cJln perfeetlnj ; nrrnttBO-
monts

-

to open the Council IllutTs mllllitery
parlors ntiWO Broadway. They are putting
In n very lar o stoolc of the latest nml moat
fashlonnbloinllluery , anil the Indies ot Coun-
cil HlurTs win h ve nu opportunity to select
their Kuster mlllnory from nnothcr llrstcltihsc-
staWlsliinont. . The formal opening will
occur Tltuniiln.vr' rli.lnjr nnd Saturday. March
'M7 and ' 'S , liotb thu young Indies nro well
known anil popular, mid tills nnuounccmcnl
will bo pleasant aud prolltablo to the public
nnd their friends ,

Vrult fnrm for sale on reasonable terms ;

ono imd cno-half miliH of the P , O , ;

nil In bearlui; ; good buihllit(7H ; | oa >ession-
lvcn; at onco. Cull on L) . J , Hutvbimou &

Co. , 017 13roadvuy.

NEBS FR01I COUSCit BLUFFS ,

Hoiri of Jmlgi Riddle Want a Piece of-

Fnimow Cemetery.-

A

.

MINDEN PHOTOGRAPHER'S ' TROUBLE ,

Failure to Convict tlic Klmplln Con-

trnclor
-

O'llcnn' SUCH the City
Nmrow I'.Hunpo ofiv I'arincrI-

PIOIII Drowning ,

Lain yesterday aftornoou several suits
were filed lu the district court which will
place In uncertainty the ownership to prop-

erty
¬

lu.tho northeastern part of the city va-

lued
¬

at about fiO.OOO. In all the cases H. H-

.Kiddie
.

, Helen Kiddle , and Marshall J. Kiddle
arc the plaintiffs , The property , which Is

the subject of controversy , .is situated west
of Harrison street , and u part of It now forms
a part of I'alrvlew cemetery-

.InlSToJudRoS.
.

. II Riddle died , leaving a
large amount of real estate to ho divided
up among the heirs. This property
was scattered all over the city ,

nnd nt the present 'ilay some
of His ninonfr the most valuable in the city.-

J.

.

. L, Foreman was appplntcd administrator
of the cstato , nnd aliened Irregularities HI the
snloot the hind by him Is what has given
nsolo the present litigation. Tlio claim of
the heirs Is that the property wnsjsold by the
administrator without aay authority from
the court , without any notice to the heirs ,

and after the deds Imd been executed by
him to the purchases the deeds wcro not ap-

proved
¬

by the court. In all of these par-

ticulars
¬

, It is claimed , ho overstepped his
authority , and hence the deeds arc rendered
void.

The land in controversy consists of about
fifteen ncros , the vnlue of which Is estimated
at $ lr, (K) per aero , making the value of the
whole about $'.'0,000, , The purchasers wcro-

thoKairvlow Cemetery association , P. Wind ,
Mary Dunn , S. A. IlutalU and Christian
Otto , and they are the ones who nro made de-

fendants
¬

In the present action Kiiunett-
Tinlcy appears as attorney for the plain tills.-

As
.

hcforo stated , Judno Htddlo. whoso
heirs nro now clamoring for their rights ,
immensely wealthy , or would have been had
he lived until now. Two whole additions to
the city were platted by him , and ho also
owned property in many other parts of the
city. A largo part of this property he turned
in to money hcforo his death occurred , but
besides that which is covered by the suits
now pending , them was n great deal more
thnt was disposed of by the administrator In-

thosamoway. . If the plaintiffs arc success-
ful

¬

la the present suit it is highly probable
that the result will lit* to stir up an almost
endless amount of litigation , in which some
of the most valuable property in Council
Bluffs will bo at stake.

Our spring stock is now complete. If you
want to bo In style call at Keller's' , the tailor ,
a 10II roadway.

* *
13rs. AVoodbury. dentists , HO Pearl .street ,

next to Grand hotel Telephone 145. High
tjrnJo work a specialty.

The New Pacific is the most centrally
located hotel In Council lilults.

i from Ilcportn IMiule by tlio-
JitRiirnnue UninintHsloncr.

Amount of now business written l.i year
S'.IO for largest companies :

New York Lifo 30118.10
Northwestern 3a81li ! T

Equitable 2-H'W-
Mutual 2,4Hi , y-l

After reading th.o extravagant claims , ex-

aggerated
¬

comparisons nnd impossible results
put forth by the managers and agents of tlio
Northwestern Mutual Llfo insurance com-
pany

¬

of Milwaukee , wo are reminded of a
story heard some time ngo that is particularly
applicable to the statements they mako.-

A
.

parrot on Its perch in tho' same room
with a bulldog , which was half asleep ,
thought It would linvo a little fun , so sung
outSeok: ''em Tlpe. " The dog rushed
around the room , bui found nothing. Lying
down agiiln , ho lioard "Seek 'cm , Tlsjo, "
rushed around the room , and Ihullng nothing
lay down to go to sleep , when the parrot ,
hnvln had so much tun , jumped off Its perch
on to the floor , went ui > to tbo dog and yelled
out again "Sock 'cm , Tico. "

This. tlmo. Tlgo did "seek 'cm , " nnd the
way that parrot was handled wns a caution.
Hail It no ; been that someone heard the con-
fusion

¬

andctitno lu and rescued him ho would
nuvo been killed. He managed to get' on to-
bis porch , and , after gazing at his
feathers scattered nil around the floor ,
looked mournfully back lit ono solitary
feather standing upon his tall , and in u dole-
ful

¬

voice said ! "I know what is the matter
withino ; ! talked too much. "

Tlio nbovo article refers to the Hfo insur-
ance

¬

business In Minnesota for tbo year IS'.K' ) .
In reading tlio above wo were remtncd to
lookup the business of the snmo companies
in Iowa for 1MK ), and llml It as follows :
New York Life ? 4nrl,47r-
.Northwestern

, ,

4S7filJ4
Mutual 2 , W7,21W
Equitable ;

f ttcnt oil Traveling Men ,

A meeting will DO held nt the Marcus hall ,
5411 Broadway , Saturday , Mnrch 21 , at" : ; ! ()
p. m. All commercial travelers are requested
to attend ,

JC. Blxtiy , steam neatlng , sanitary en-

gineer
¬

, SW Merriam bloclt , Council BluJls-

J , U. Atkins , western agent for DoPnuw's
plato glass company , will give estimates on
pinto delivery In Iowa and Nebraska.

Tim Kiss-lls hot Free.
Fred and George Klsscll were before

Justice Patton yesterday afternoon fcr u
preliminary hearing on the chnrgo of the
larceny of a lot of Jewelry from tbo Grand
hotel n week ago , an account of which was
given iu Tin : Bin: when the arrest was mado.
When the cose was called the justice stated
that Edith Klsscll , the young woman whoso
confession led to the arrest in the ilrs't place ,
had made a complete denial of the story
which she had told nnd which had been
sworn to before Justice Patton. As her tes-
timony

¬

was the only thing the prosecution
had upon which to bnso their hopes of a con-
viction

¬

, the defendants had to bo discharged.
Miss Klssell stated that the con fmlon was

extorted from her by means of threats. She
said thnt she had boon taken to thoofllcoo-
fthechlcfof police , whorosho was kept until
11 o'clock at night , answering questions by-
thedozcn In regard to the affair , bbo was
told , she claims , that if she did not confess
she would bo tnlien to the penitentiary or
some other terrible place that night , and as
she believed what was told her , shocatnoto
the conclusion thnt the only way to got out of
her predicament was by making a clean
livast of It. She said that there was not the
slightest truth lu the statement that she had
Hindu under oath before Justice Patton , and
that she had not seuLrlthcr of her brothers
since six weeks prevfWns to the robbery.-

HUSTON

.

STOItU.

Council 15 lulls. I own.
FAST BLACK SATEENS.

The finest display of fust black sateens over
shown any whore Is to bo found at the Boston
Store , Council Bluffs. The prices como
within the) reach of all. A beautiful guaran-
teed

¬

fast black sateen for 12'jc ; a bettor for
IVe ; a better still for 23o mid HOc , nnd a
beauty , lluorithonrletta Hnlsb , at ; c. The
1 Ho and 23o quality Is well worthy of special
notli-e , a line Kronen sateen henricttn , linlsh-
at H'e. The latest in dress binding nnd
facing Is the bias velveteen , wears much
longer and don't' destroy the shoos , to ho had
nttno llostou Store. Council Bluffs , la-

.Krans

.

Laundry Co. , MO Pearl streot. Tele-
phone

-

- '
. *). Hoods called for and delivered.-

A

.

Contrnutor A (tor Iho City.
Timothy O'Hcani' , thu contractor, com-

menced
¬

suit lu the district court yesterday
against the dty to recover damages to the
amount of $1,5UO, , which be claims by reason
of the city in refusing to allow him to ro on
with thogradiug of Commercial street , the

contract for which had been let to hltn by
the dty council. After the letting of the
contract the park comnrissioncrs brought n
good deal of pressure to bear on tno
members of the council , us Commer-
cial

¬

street runs through Fnlrmount
park , and the park commissioners wcro
afraid that iho grading of the street would
bo nn Injury. The result was .bat Mr.-

O'Hcarn.
.

. who was all ready to RO on with
tbo work , received nn cider from the council
revoking the permission which had been
granted to him previously to commence opera
tion. Ito claims thnt If no had been nllnwcd-
to go on as ho had intended ho could linvo
undo at lew1,000 , but he will bo content
wltn n Judgment for § 1,500 , which is the
amount tbo petition nsks for-

.Do

.

you want an express watjon or boyt
King up the A. U. T. Co. , tclophono ISO , No.
11 North Main street.

Narrow I2sca | > :; from
News was brought to the Bluffs yesterday

morning of a narrow escnpo from drowning
which took place near Parks' mill , cast of the
city , the hero of the occasion being Adolf
Oilman , n farmer who resides about seven
miles northeast of hero. Oilman was driving
along the road a short distance beyond the
mill who n bo came to ft culvert not far from
the brldgo which spans the creek nt that
place. When ho struck the culvert , In some-
way , ho does not know how, his IIOMU fell oil
Into the crock , taking him ulonir. Oltmnnn
drifted down thostrcam a short distance , and
then caught on a snag that was p.irtlally hid-
den

¬

by the water , f lo was In this unpleasant
predicament when ho was discovered by A.-

F.
.

. Clattorbuck , his son , S. A. Clatterbuck ,

nnd some of their workmen , The workmen
were nt once dispatched for n boat with
which to reach the man , tlio water being six
feet deep at the place whore ho was , so that
wading to him was out of the question-
.Aftcr

.

the men tun! started for the boat , Mr-
.Claitcrbuck

.

and his son came to the conclu-
sion

¬

that Ultmann was about to let KO his
hold on the sung, so they sot about rescuing
him In nnothcr manner. They fastened n
rope to n largo stick of wood and throw the
slick Into the water la such a way that it-

would. Heat to the drawing man. A few
minutes later ho caught it and mustering up
all the strength ho had , hold lo it with n
grip Ilka death until ho was drawn .to the
shore by bis rescuers ,

Ho reached the shore after being In the
water Just n half hour. The cold water nnd
the terror of the occasion had together af-
fected

¬

him until ho was so weak that ho
could not stand , Ho was taken to Clatter-
buck's' house , whore ho was cared for. Ho-
yond bainc frightcnod half out of his wits
and soaked to the skin by the fragrant waters
of Indian creek his injuries wcro I on nil to bo
found to bo slight , audit is thought that ho
will bo nothing the worse for his accident in-

a day or two.

Wanted Knit mount Park.
Ella ICoefo , through her attorney , D. U-

.Dailov
.

, cominencod a suit In the district court
yesterday to gain possession of twenty lotsln
the middle of Fnirinount park. When the
suit was completed last fall In which tlio tltlo-
of ITalrmount park was nt issue , it was sup-
posed that the question had been settled once
for nil , but tbo commissioners now see that
thoywlll have to go through the ordeal
again. Tbo defendant's petition Is quite
a marvel ol brevity. it merely states
that tlio property does not belong
to tbo cl'y or to the park
commissioners , and that it is wrongfully de-

tained
¬

from tlio plaintiff , who is the real
owner, lly what right the plaintiff makes
her claim it does not state. Mr. Graham %yas
seen last night in tlio hope that ho could civo
some clue to the matter. lie stated that no
was m total ignorance as to what claim she
bad on the land. Ho was reasonably sure ,

however , that she would fail to show any
right to it , from the fact thnt the condemnation
proceed ings had taken place cloven years
ago , and that nny claim Unit the defendant
might have would now bo outlawed anyway.
The question of tlio locality of the condemna-
tion

¬

proceedings had beoii fuily Investigated
at tbo previous trial , so that ho had no fears
on that score. What new claims may bo
made cannot bo said , but whatever they are ,

It Is needless to say that they will DO fought
with all the legal talent that may bo neces-
sary

¬

, During the previous trialJudga Trim-
bio.

-

. Finloy Burke , Q. A. Holmes , mid Sapp
& Pusey , 'appeared for the city , and it is-

probabln that they will bo retained for the
present case , with the addition of the present
city attorney , J , J. Stewart.

Out Torn Itldc.
The city council took a ride around the

city yesterday afternoon for the purpose of
making some Investigations relative to a pe-

tition
¬

which was introduced at the last meet-
Ing of the council for the grading of a strip
of land in tbo western part of the city. The
land In question lies between Indian creek
and Sixteenth street and between Broadway
and Eighth avenue. The property owners ,

or nt least a largo share of them , In that part
of the city , have united in asking the council
to have it raised to the established grade.-
No

.

definite decision was arrived nt by the
aldermen , and It is not likelv there will bo
until the next meeting , hut the general feel-
lug that the grading was needed. Tlio coun-
cil

¬

nlso went up to Commercial street to look
at n washout which had been mudoou the
street near the nolnt where itontcrs Fair-
mount park. The washout Is still there.

The Manhattan , sporting headquarters. N-

.O'Brien.
.

. _

Charged with Itl .nmy.
The case of the state vs L , C. Jameson the

chnrgo of bigamy , was on trial In tbo district
court yesterday. It Is a peculiar case nnd

the more thnt is found out about it the
strnnpor it appears. Mrs. James , the first
wife of the defendant was the principal wit-

ness
¬

In the trial on tlio sldo of the state. She
testified that she and her husband moved to
Lincoln county , Nebraska , with their
four children , mid that after they
had lived there for a time James decided to
null up his states and come to the Bluffs-
.HotoUl

.
his wlfo that ho was going to leave

her , but she had not the slightest idea that
ho had nny intention of securing a divorce.
The llrst intimation that ho had such an In-

tention
¬

was when she picked up n paper
which contained an account of the granting
of the dlvorco , which was done by Judge
Thornolt on January .Jr. , 18W , D. 15. Dnlloy
being the plaintiff's attorney. Six days after
the grantlnir of the dlvorco bo married his

resent wife , Ella Kissell. As soon as
K
. Irs. Jaraos No. 1 hoard of the granting
of the dlvorco she cnmo on and
Instituted proceedings to have It sot asldo on
the ground that she had not been notified
thnt the suit was pending. As soon ns the
case was given a proper hnarlng with Mrs.
James oa the field to tell her story , the
dlvorco was sot asldo. She then had her
faithless husband Indicted on a charge of-

bigamy. . There was but little evidence
brought In hv the defendant to counteract
the effect of this damaging testimony , The
attorneys on both sides waved their argu-
ments.

¬

. The Instructions of tlio court to the
Jury will bo glvoa this morning.

The ZMnrisiiN Fire.
The Marcus flro still continues to bo a

topic of conversation on the streets and n
great deal of speculation is Indulged lu-

ns to Its origin , The presumption that the
tire was communicated by the electric light
wires supplying the nro lights has been
brushed away by the electric light company
and tliolr experts upon the showing that such
a thing Is an absolute Impossibility on n
closed clreiiit. If tbo wires should come. Into
contact with any substance that would de-

flect
¬

the current It would produce a "groun d1

that woulu bo at once detected nt the central
station nnd in all the lamps on the circuit. If-

thu contact should produce an are sutUcicn-
tto hum off, ono of the wires would bo In-

stantly
¬

broken , the wires rendered Harmless
und all of the ik'hta put out.

Insurance exports from Chicago yostortlay
cleared up the mystory. An examination of
the stove showed that it was the causa of the
mischief , It is ono of the largest slzo Stew-
art

¬

pattern. Shortly before Mr. Marcus nnd-

bis clerks loft the building a hod of coal was
thrown upon the flrutind the dampers turned
in tbo usual manner, By some means the
small door In the rear near the base , used for
cleaning the soot from the base of the stove ,

became loose nnd foil out. This lutoricrou
with the draft and prevented the gas llbor-
atcd from tlio coal In the stove escaping up
the chimnoy. It was generated lu dense

volume * nnd fo : ;.iu n exit nt Iho
top of the heater. . .and gradually
filled the room. When Ittecamo sufllclently
dcnso ( A mnko nn cxploiilvd compound it was
ignited from the gas lot , burning in the front
p.irt of the atoro. It waiihlsdenso mass of-
llamo that lllled everv phrfof the store that
did tbo mischief nnu ntlrtlctod attention on
the street. Insurance mitt say this Is n fre-
quent cause of lire.* , and U onuot the dangers
arising from Iho use of hard coal la largo
beaters.-

Tbo
.

work of adjusting the losses has been
nearly completed. To Mr. Marcus the losa
will bo very heavy. His Insurance only cov-
er

¬

* about 00 per cent of tlio Invoice value of
the goods , nnd after tha Insurance compan-
ies

¬

pay tbo full amount of tholr risks the
merchant will lose heavil-

y.GUVljlt'S

.

L.ITUST SVirEME.

lie Proposes Putting ti Illniikct MortK-

IIKOOII
-

the Union 1'aclllu.-
KKW

.
Yuan , March M. [ Special Telo-

nrnm
-

to THE llEn.l-Tho Tribune says
thnt it Is able to announce that thu managers
of the Union I'aclllc have under consideration
n plan for the creation of n blanket mortgage
to cover tlio entire system owned nnd con-

trolled
¬

by the company , similar to the mort-
gage

¬

which the Atchtson , Topeka & Santa
Fo Issued upon Its organization , The details
of the plan are unobtainable , as many of
them nro Incomplete , while other depend
upon negotiations now in progress. Jay
OouId is giving his attention largely to the
work necessary to carry throuirh so great a
financial operation and accountants are pre-
paring

-

exact schedules of the bonded indebt-
edness

¬

and other liabilities , while lawyers are
examining into every question of law which
might arise hi the execution of tbo scheme.
The purpose of the mortgage Is to effect a-

solidlliciition of all the branch lines of the
Union I'uoillc , provide for a lloating debtand
arrange menus fortho settlement of tlio debt
to the government ,

AVIII Maintain Kates.C-

IIICAOO
.

, March0. Special Teloram to
Tin : Ben. ] Tno ono most prominent fact in
western railroading Is that all Hues seem
under positive Instructions to maintain rates
nt all hazards. For two months there has
hardly boon a whisper of a out rate , The St.-
Louis'passenger

.

rate disturbance is not a cut
rate , ft having arisen trom the two cent
mileagoof tlio Jacksonville & Southeastern
eomnanv , winch cutnollzuro until tbo alll-
nnco

-
with the Atchison , but this brook In

raton is considered of such importance that
all western and southwestern lines would
probably ngrco to-morrow to make a sub-
scription

¬

largu enough to buy up all low-
priced tickets in the market. This plan was
practically agreed oa nt to day's' meeting of
the general managers , u.ul will bo submitted
tothofull meeting to-morrow.

Not Wt tie ! tied.
CHICAGO , March 'JO. The 2-cout bugbear

was supposed to have been settled yesterday
when the Alton agreed to give the Jackson-
ville

¬

Southeastern until { March !2ll to redeem
Its promise regarding the withdrawal o
mileage tickets , but when the woitcrn pas-
senger

¬

manager * today reconvened , they
found a telegram from President Hook do-

mandlng until April 10. The Alton people
would not hear to this , and In reply to the
telegrams sent nothing detlnito could bo
learned from President Honk. Finally the
Atchison settled the mnlt or by pledging them-
selves

¬

that if the outstanding tickets wore
not taken up by March s0! they would cancel
their arrangements -.vith the Jacksonville
Southeastern , and in the meantime would
answer for IUi faithful observance of thi-
agreement. . This was satisfactory to th
Alton.'I

he Kcport CoiillriuiMl.-
Nhw

.

YOIIK , March SO. Sidney T3illon ,

president of the Union Pacific road , today
confirmed tbo report that tbo directors were
arranging to place a mortgage on the prop ¬

erty. It is stated thnt a mortgage will bo
made for $2)0,000,000, , the largest over re-
corded

¬

, and will provide for talcing tip the
underlying Hens and ylso fdr art Immediate
Issue to pay off the flontlng debt. The plan
is expected 'to ho completed in tlmo to pre-
sent

¬

"to the stockholders at their meeting:

next month ,
_

llnuk iMlixiid Glllolul * Ncry < . .us.-

UIIICARO

.

, March 20. A local paper says
the Kock Island ofllcialsnro apprehensive of-

a charge in the management of the road , ns
advices from Now Pork indicate a well de-
veloped

¬

plan to place George Gould nt tbo
head of the Kock Island , ousting President
Cable.

Thompson T > cnd.-

HYISVII.I.K
.

: , Ky. , Mnrch 20. Ex-Congress ¬

man liichard H. Stanton died today , ngcd-
seventythree. .

National Ijcnguo of Musicians.M-
II.WAUKKK

.

, Wls. , March IK ) . The Na-
tional

¬

League of Musicians today discussed
the resolutions bearing on the charges of
Theodore Thomas' alleged boycott of Chicago
musicians. They declare that lu view of the
Chicnco Orchestra association's scheme of-

vjurln( g Theodore Thomas nnd colonizing in
Chicago his so-called orchestra , recruited in
Now York and European musical centers ,

and expressly stating that In their contract
with Thomas no Chicago musicians wcro to-
bi ! contracted with as regular members of
said orchestra , the local union No. 1 of Now
York Is Instructed to call on Thomas to annul
said contract , and in case of ref usul , to disci-
pline

¬

him. After a heated discussion the
resolutions wore withdrawn ntthe urgent
request of the Now York union , be-
cause

-

the Chicago delegates did not have any
documentary proof of their charge. The
proposition to join the Federation of Labor
was finally ruled out of order, nnd tho. reso-
lution

¬

to make low pitch the standard musi-
cal

¬

pitch of tlio United Slates was adopted.
Owen Miller of St. Louis was circled presl-

8Jiit.
-

. The result is construed to to a victory
for the element favoring union with the
American federation of labor. The other
ofllcors arc : Vice presidents , Jacob Sclnnitz-
of Cincinnati , Frederick Wctherell of Syra-
cuse and S , Davis of San Francisco ; treas-
urer

¬

, J. M. Lander , Now York ; secretary ,

Jacob Beck , St. Louis. The next meeting
will bo hold In New York City-

.IlLAXh

.

AT

Fire Gives the Newsdealers Another
do-in Kul ) .

Flro broke out at 10:10: o'clock last night in
the building at 03 North Sixteenth streot.
Sergeant Graves discovered the hlazo nnd
telephoned the alarm to headquarters.

The flro was in tho'jstoro room occupied by
Joplin it Co. , news d pot nnd general sta-
tionery store. How the llro started was not
discovered. The blnztiwas In the rear of the
building and was principally conllnod to the
collar , though a of ono corner
of the store room o the ground lloor was
scorched. '

No water was used lly the flro department ,

the chemical being sunleicnt to extinguish
the flames. ,

No cause Is nsslgiicdifoi > the blazo.
The llremon wore unable to effect an en-

trance
-

nt tlrst , and so broke the glass In the
doors. The loss will bu small.-

CUItUi

.

I1OMITI.Y AND rERJIAilE.-
NTLYHKCETJ SVIAT I S 3M.-

T.uinlmgu
.

, Ilenduclio , Toothache ,

IXT 2C cJ Ft L I, O IVF6oro Throat , Swellings , Froit-bltcs ,

Sprains , llrulgei , It nnu ,
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEH CO. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Medical and Surgical Institute.-

I

.

) IIS. lirLLlNQEUS , 1ItOlS.
Chronic disease * of nil kinds und deform-

ities
¬

Mioeluincs. No* . 'Mil and -CJJ llroudway ,
Council lllulls , la,

BOYS
"Will bcboys. " They'll climb fencns , and catch on nails. They'll climb trees
and slide down the trunk. They'll slide clown cellar doors. They'll' pick out the
deepest mud puddle on the Avay home and gothrough it "kersplash"rather than
travel on a dry side walk. They'd rather play marbles than eat. They'll go
through more clothes in a month than their "anxious dad" can afTord to buy in a-

year. . They'll' do a thousand and one things that only a boy can think of , and a
boy that don't' "ain't much of a boy , anyhow. " The only thing you can do is to
buy clothes that are as near cast iron as yon can get , and let them go it.Ve have
placed our spring stock o-

fCLOTHES TOR BOYS
on sale. We have clothes for small boys and clothes for larg-e boys , clothes for
tidy boys , and clothes for tough "kids. " We have Knee Pant Suits tor boys from
four to fourteen years of age , and Long Pant Suits for boys from thirteen to nine-
teen

¬
years of age , and every suit was made for hard wear, made to stand the

racket. For six days we will offer you at the popular price of

your choice of five hundred Knee Pant Suits , in a half dozen handsome styles of
All Wool Cassimerc , made up in nobby shapes , in ages from four to fourteen ,

worth four dollars. Bear in m nd this fact , when we say "all wool" that
means ALL wool , and when say "worth four dollars ,

" you'll find them
WORTH four dollars.

HATS FOR HOYS I CAPS FOR HOYS j | SllOBl'ORHOYS j | Shirts FOR HOYS

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,
Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets ,

OPEN"uNTlL"8 iprK-r | New Nsckwear Today ( "SATURDAYS IOPI;

SPEOIAlj NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.WAISTKD

.

- Competent lrl for Koncral
. Jlia.V. . W. Miurnmii..r'l *

7tlihtrout.
_

_

__
TrOH HKNT-A. (urnlMirrt linuso with all
-IT modern convenience1* 302 S.Uth street.

fur housework.
Call lit 14HA.VCIIIIO D.

-Asoolcoiiiiotoiit8tcnorunior| ]WA.NTE typewriter. AilclrtMx.t Hep olllcc-
.irlvlng

.
reference nml nuineoC lait employer-

.TpItUITfiiriitforsaloor

.

truilo ; well louatod-
C- ii nil all In bearing ; KOO 1 limiso anil barn.

Will tiikosontoRootl city propoity. and KIHM !

ItrnogiviM. on biUmii'o. Cull on or address 1)) .

J. lliituhlnson & Co. . 017 llroitilwuy._
Olf IsAIjK-Kino household furniture.-
Everythlim

.

llrst clans. Oull at L09 Noilli-
Stlifctrocl.Cotmell lllnlVs.

_
.

" '
culobratcd Mcl'hull .

new sonic crown pliinni und or uns-
.on

. Slid
cany payments by Mar. Ilnnrluitis. mnsio-

te uclmr. IU Hints 111 n nutted. Coinio.i HlulK-

T710H SAM2-A house and Inrpo hit on easy
-t? iMiyinonts. liniulro lit 4 B Park iivunuo ,

Counolf llluffH , la.
ii. hits moved his
warehouse front :ii" llnnidway to 40-

1)Hroiidwuv
)

, where ho will keep on hand n line
stock of mritneo fixtures.1C-

O.UO

.

will iiiiilto tlio first payment on lf )

uci-psof ilno land In ninth we.-torn MlnnoF-
Otn.

-
. and ten yours to pay tlio lulnncoln.

Farms fur rent In saino locality. Snnio tornis-
onlniprovud fniiiiHln Nobraslci. Cull on ( it-
send for circulars , to Johnston & Vim 1iitlon.

HALK-At it sacrifice , large letterFOR , 3 ofllcu desks and chulrH , !! store
truoks. 1 lariso Iron seiilo trnuk. S huatlnB-
stoves. . Seountersualcs. astop luddurs. 1 Inrffo
platform Moor scales. Koullno & holt , 117

Main St.-

TTIOU

.

HUNT The MuMuhon block , :i story
-tlirlck , with bitseinont und elevator. J.W.
Squire , 101 1'carl street.-

"fjlOHSAIjK

.

A hurimln ; now modern lionso-
JU with nil thi ) late Improvements , seven
rooms : will soil on ea y iiaytitPiits ; located on
the I'lfth avenno motor lino. 1) . J. llutcliln-
sonU17

-
llroa lwuy.-

"KPOK

.

SiVLK or Rent O nlon land , with
J2 bou < i , by J. 1C IUoo. 191 Mila it. , Oouaolt-
Bluffi

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Mnln nnl Hroiilwav ,

COUNCIL QUUFFS , IOWA.-

Pculors
.

In furdl n an 1 ilo nettle xohan (

Coilootlon nmdo'unU Interest paid ou tliau
deposit ! .

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS DRC.BJQDD ,

GOO Broadway , Council BluiTa , la
TldljBIMlOXHS.-

Ol'i'ion.07.
.

. URJtt)3X3-

3Illphost cash price paid for runs nnd
nil Id mis of scrap metals.

Country dealers nnd inorchtints will
find it to their iidvanlnKOlo coinmuiii-
cnlo

-
with us before disposing uf thoii-

Blocks. . ( JILINSICY 1IUOS. ,
Union Hiuidwuv Depot ,

Tol. HOI. Council Ululla , In.

Specimen Figures from the Forty-bixth Annual Kcport-

OF- TUB-

YORK LIFE 1N8UR1CE BO.

SUMMARY OF REPORT :

1 isoo.I'-
rntnliims

.
g

Jlitotc-.t , runts etc 4U , * ! 74

Total Income .- $ SU.lfie.lUO O8-

IH'iHhi'lulnis inn ) (MidnwiiiGiiN $ 7.0KSW JS
Dividends , an nut It's and imiulmswl Insurances ," t

Total to Po GVIIoUl_ ) r3 $ 1HJ61.1( oU
Now policies iH-tnrd $ 4i7. l
Now instiraiiuu writ ton lJi7WJ.! ! ( ! u-

oOONIDITION JAM. 1. 1SD1.
ASS -ta $ ur , nir.8on 07-
lilnllllt'i s.iiiinnv'HStiiiiilnifl) | $ JOI.OIIUV ) U
? "VJjllls t41"-1'1 ' i' 'ni ] nM sr n so-
1'cilk'ies In fiiri-o 17I.4UO
Instiraiiuu In force OCa.IllS.Tiil 0-

01'nocimss IN isoo.I-n
.

lout Ino surplus J DiVU'Vi' (M-

In lUMiL'llls tn iiollcyholiluis I.I.YU' " 'M
In ptumluins 8U( Y.ss SI

Inuru.iso In InuiiiiiO !MI'.U.sil 84.
Increase I missels . lO. lU.'JiM ) 01
Inoroaso In Insurance written Kr W7 ( X )
Incrcaso Inliiiuranco In force- 7J.7iO7U; 00

GROWTH OF THIi COMPANY IUllS) TIM PAST DECAD2.
NEW INSUHA.NOU1 ISSUlirJ.-

In
.

the your 1SSO ) t 22221.070 00-

In tint your IM'i (* , VJ14.VJ OJ-

In tlio year isiw iMi"i"ti,0B( D-
OANNUJU 1NOOMI3.

In tlio yonrlfWI $ 8.014719 4t
In tlio ycnrtaWi ID.121172 74-

In the yeurlWO K.IM.ICO o-
aINSUUANOB IN KOliOlS..-

limuury
.

. 1 , 1W1 | iifl.72lnir: 00-

.Innnary. 1 , 1KMI 2V.I174MKI 00-

umniry 1 , Ib91 ; Mtl.iCID.T''U' 00
. ASS13TS.

unitary t. 1831 $4MKMW 81-

iiiiiniry 1. lN r insiii , B4 M-

iinuury 1 , Ibltl UVJJ7.810 U-
76UHLJLiUS. .

unitary I , 181 ( flM7,2G2 8-
1iinuury 1 , bR ! lllSI.'l.r' 0

unitary 1. Ib'Jl' llbH4.V! B-
OL'JYin POL.1OY lIOUOKltS ,

II thoyonrJSSI , J 4I'US' H ' 'I-
n the your l ST. 7WI.S( I 73-

n the your 1BU! KV.V..SU' O-

JWM. . H. BEERS , President.
HENRY TUCK , Vice President.

ARCHIBALD H. WELCH. 2d V. Prost.
RUFUS W. WEEKS , Actuary-

.EX

.

, G. SMITH , Ageiict-j DirectorSA-
PP

-,
EUILDINO, COUNCIL BLUFF ? , IOWA.

30 Per Cent Saved At
MARCUS CLOTHING HOUSE

IN MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING , GENTS' FURhlSHIM GOODS.

HATS, CAPS , BOOTS AND SHOES ,

Come Early and secure Bargains. This Cut Price sale wil
Last Only One Month. All Winter Goods Must Go. Re-

member
¬

the Place.
61(5( and f IS Broadway , Council BlulTs , Iowa

COUNCIL BLUFFS STE.W DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dylns uiiil Oleititln ? ilnnn In thi-
IllKhest Style of llio Art , Rided mid Stiilnod-
Kuhrles inailo to look as good ut nuw , lied
I'lintiitiis I'ltiniifd lly Mfiini , In I'.tst-r HIM

MaiuTur. WorU pro utitly done and dellvori'il-
In all parti of the country. end for pi leu-

"St
O. A. MAOIIAN , 1'roi ) . .

101J liroadwav. Near Nortltwustoru
COUNCIL lli.ui'M. IA-

.M.

.

. H. CHA.MBERLIN , M. D-

KVK , KAIl , NOSH AN-
ITHKOATHI'KCIAUST ,

Council Illuftn , In-

.Allllicaonif
.

the BYB-
.KAIl

.

, NOrillnnil TIIKOA'I-
Irrntoil w'Ut' tlio crvnti-
kkllland cnro ,

CATAUUH. ASTHMA
nnd IIAV KKVKU IrontJl
with rnilnont uticcou-

.HtllllilCAUOI'lIHATIONS
.

, whore nocimnrr. Ptln-
li'iHly

-

porfiirma I wllli lliu iitmnit cnro nml skill , ni-
Mirliuporffcl

-
rujult't ri.NKST ( il.ASSKS n njr-

ntoly
-

limicrllid'l.' corrucllnu nil riirrHCtlro troublui ,

m .Mjupla. llriiurapla unit AttljliinlUii , tliui ni.f-
lcrln( Utit H.-UJT. clu.ir I iiilnluii. CUUOXI-

JNKUUAI.dlAnn.l 411'K UllAbA 'IIInflur: V.nri-
of terrltilti HiilTurliiK , nn rollnfontlruly cnrul Ollli ) ,

Uooin 1 SUuvart Illuci , uvur lionu Jt Oj. ' * torj
Council illull * . l-

a.TO

.

3EEI5EEPEBS.:

I carry n full Una of Beokeapars
supplies , including comb foun-
dation

¬

honey knives , smokers
sections and all Bupplloa for
nn npinry. M. S.ROOP ,

80 Hast Broadway , CouncilBlulla , la.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK 8150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 65,000,

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 215.003-

riiur.Tni -I. A. Mlllnr , K, O. Qloason , K. L-

Bliiicnrt , K. K. Hart, J. I ). Edmititdson , Ulinrlui
0. liannan , Triinriot noneril Hankhu licul-
nc'is.

-

. hartpst capital and Buruliu ot any
haiikln Houthwosturii lotr.'-
i.INTtREST

.

ON TIMI DEPOSITS ,

FialoyBurko , Thos. E. Omdy ,

HURKli & CASADY ,

Attorneys-at-L.a-w
I'UACTICi : IX Till ! 8TATK AND VKUKllAlt-

COUHTH. .
onicca : J , J. Ilruwn llulldlnK , Council IlIuIH-

lowu

NEW OGrDENT-
ito Now O deit Hotel , in Ooun--ll Hluira ,

his houn complatsd refurnls'ie'J an tnodarii-
Izod

-

throughout , and U HOW on i of the h.stl-
iotolH lu tlio KtutD. Itis located In th') bit il-

nesH
-

part of 110 tlty BII ! thi olootrio motor *

P4S < the door ovury 1'our mlnutaa. Fire m-
capos and fire ithrini throughout th < I) il4I-
nc.

-

. Kte.un hent , hot and cold w.iter an I-

Mitishlito in ( iv ry room. Tatilo unsurpis'jola-
nywhwro.

'

. Ilatei , $ a,00 adty.-
GBO.M.

.
. WHITNEY , Mannyor.-

D.

.

. II. McDancld & Co. ,

Butchers' ' and Packers' Supplhs ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

Fplcoiiind Puusa o .MuknrV Miiclilnory. fill-
bijMiiliiHt

-

, . Oounoll lllulf * lu. Also Uo.iluri-
o llldcn unJ Fur*


